
 
 

 

Where to Get Flu Vaccine 
 
1. Primary Care Provider 
If you are looking for a particular vaccine, we suggest you call and ask the questions below. Don't 
forget to ask if you are up-to-date on your immunizations each time you have a yearly physical. 

 Does your provider carry the vaccine? 
 If not, can your provider order the vaccine? 
 Can a script be written so you can pick it up at a pharmacy? 
 Is the vaccine covered by insurance?  

2. Community Health Centers 
Community Health Centers accept most insurance and also offer the uninsured a sliding scale for 
services provided. Adults can receive immunizations and also general medical treatment. To find a 
Community Health Center near you visit http://www.aachc.org/aachc-members  
  
3. Walk-In Care Clinics 
These clinics are often located in pharmacies or other retail locations and immunizations are available 
at most locations. We do suggest that you call prior to going. Many are open 7 days a week and 
accept insurance. Questions to consider: 

 Is your vaccine covered by insurance? 
 Do they carry the vaccine you need? 

4. Immunization Clinics 
Clinics are held state-wide in various locations. Call or go to the website to locate a clinic near you. 
You can also walk in to their main site. 

 East Valley Vaccination Center (EVVAX) www.evvax.com or 480-833-0554 
 Healthwaves Corporate Wellness www.healthwaves.com or 480-968-1886 
 Maxim www.findaflushot.com 
 Mollen Immunization Clinics www.flushotsusa.com or 480-214-2000 
 Passport Health www.passporthealthusa.com or 480-345-6800 
 Concentra (Flagstaff, Tuscon, and Maricopa County) 

http://maps.concentra.com/CorporateV3/ListSearch.aspx   
 

5. Your Local Pharmacy 
Many pharmacies now are able to administer vaccines, like the flu vaccine and Tdap (pertussis or 
whooping cough), to adults. Questions to consider: 

 Does your pharmacy give shots? 
 How much does the vaccine cost? 
 Does your insurance cover it? 
 Does your insurance cover a vaccine administered at a pharmacy? 
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6. County Health Departments 
Most county health departments carry flu vaccine.  Please contact your county health department for 
information on immunization clinic hours and fees.   
 

Apache   www. co.apache.az.us  928-333-2415 

Cochise   www. cochise.az.gov  520-803-3900 

Coconino   www. coconino.az.gov  928-522-7920  

Gila   www. gilacountyaz.gov  928-402-8811 

Graham   www.  graham.az.gov   928-428-1962 

Greenlee  www. co.greenlee.az.us  928-865-2601  

La Paz   www. co.la-paz.az.us   928-669-1100 

Maricopa   www. maricopa.gov  877-764-2670 

Mohave  www. co.mohave.az.us  928-753-0714  

Navajo   www. navajocountyaz.gov 928-532-6050 

Pima   www. pimahealth.org   520-740-3925 

Pinal   www. pinalcountyaz.gov 520-866-7289     

Santa Cruz  www. co.santa-cruz.az.us 520-281-1550 

Yavapai   www. co.yavapai.az.us  928-583-1000     

Yuma   www. yumacountyaz.gov   928-317-4559 

 

For more information about vaccines or where you and your family can get 

immunized, please contact your healthcare provider or one of the following: 
 
 
Arizona Department of Health Services   www.azdhs.gov   602-324-2814     
   
 
 
Centers for Disease Control & Prevention  www.flu.gov   800-232-4636

  

 
 
Community Information & Referral   www.cir.org/flu   800-352-3792  

 

 
The Arizona Partnership for Immunization  www.whyimmunize.org  877-764-2670 
    
 
Stop the Spread     www.stopthespreadaz.org 877-764-2670 
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